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Uni Singers
Caroling
Successful

One way, at least, to describe
the effectiveness of Sunday's con-

cert of Christmas carols by the
University Singers would be to
say that the program would make
an ideal, best-sell- er record album
for music-stor- e counters all over
the country! Composed, with a
few exceptions, of unfamiliar se-

lections telling the Christmas story
or expressing the spirit of the sea-

son, the entire program was one
of spontenaity and freshness.

Performed twice for audiences
that elbowed in to a crowded Un-

ion Ballroom, the selections ranged
from a 16th century Palestrina
number to contemporary Elinor
Remick Warren's gentle "Christ-
mas Candle," sung by the women s

David Foltz' direc- -
tion. A neatness of phrasing and
attack was notable in xne secuons
other three numbers.

But it was the work of the com-

bined choir under Arthur West-v.- v

ihat aran nartieularly satis- -
fvino whMhpr it was the spirited
"Gloria in Excelsis" by Bach or
the lullaby-lik- e Haytian caroi
'.Tpcii Thou Dear Babe Divine,

iallv enchanting by
Roy Emory Johnson's soft high
tenor solo.

TV. outstanding CrOUD of the
program were the four numbers
sung by the men s secuon which
contrasted a pianissimo rendition

f Vio traditional "Lo. How a Rose
e'er Blooming" with the full- -
voiced chorale "BreaK form, vj
Beauteous Heavenly Light." The
eimniniion hv the rjiano of bells
added particular interest to the
Slovakian "Carol ot xne onecp
Bells."

A special feature of the concert
was Robert Stepps ingenious
transcription for brass ensemble

Corplli's "Christmas Concerto"
originally written for string or
chestra. Bonnie uompion was ai
the organ and Dorothy Taylor at
the piano

AWS BOARD
of the Union Christ

ma nnrtv. Dec. 16 will be a
in an nieht for all freshmen girls
ITVirlav nirht Doe. 12. IS a 1

a. m. night. Saturday night, Dec
13, is a 12:30 p. m. nignx.

B. J. Rernoldi Tobacco Co.

VlMton Salem H. I.
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Block & Bridle
To Initiate 34

Formal rites of Initiation will
be administered tonight to 34
pledges of Block and uricue, na
tional animal nusoanary ciuu,
according to Rick Wahlstrom, lo- -
cbI president.

ri.HT! havA hpon distinctive on
campus the past week by virtue

f mirni and blue sheen tags.
which serve as badges for their
status. They are asked 10 report
at the horse barn ai live p.m.,

etahle hands. Each
pledge must bring a large, sweet
onion and a Dag 01 roun tu
rhwine tobacco, announces Fhil
Skinner, initiation chairman.

After the ceremony, acuves wm
treat the new initiates to a rough
style buffet supper in the judg-
ing pavilion of the Animal Hus
bandry building.

In The Union
This Week

Turtiday, lc. .

12 00. Gamma Lambha, Parlor X.
3 00 Alumni Association, faculty lounge.
4- - 00. Siesta film, main lounge.
5- 00. AWS. Room 315; Corn Cobs, Room

313
'oo, Economics, Parlor X; Wooden

Spoon, Parlor Y; AASW, Parlor Z.

6:30, uamera wuu, r"i" "."rr.7:30. Damea Bridge. Room 316; Helta
Sigma Pelta, Room 315; Newman Cluo,
Room 313; Zips, rarior

8:00, Economics, lacuny lounge.
Wednesday, lec. 10.

12 no Phi Alnha Delta. Parlor X. Alpha
Kappa Psl. Parlor Z.

4:00, Christian Student Fellowship, Room
S13.

6Oo! "Fraternity Advisers Council, Par
lors A, x; rm umoai ufouun, imuhj
lounge.

6:30, Phi Lambda Upsllon, Parlors A,
B, C; AASW, Parlor Z.

7:00, American society 01 nemicai
Room 315; Dames Choral Group,

Soom 316; Sigma Kla Chi, Room 313.
7:30, Talent snow audition, nauroom.

Thnredny. Iee. 11.
12 00 Sinfonia. Parlor X: Sigma Tau.

Parlor Z.
4:00 Interfrnternltv council. Room 313.
6:00, Delia Phi Delta, Parlor X.
6:15. Sigma Alpha Iota, Parlora A,

B, C.
7:00, Young Democrats. Parlors Y. 7;

nmmiftAA nn Pnmmitl... faiiltv Inline?
Gamma Delta, Room 315; Christian Sci
ence, jtoom aio.

7:30. Intervarslty, Parlors A, B.
7:45, Alpha Phi O.

Friday. Dee. 11.
10:00, Nebraska State Guernsey Breed

In. l.,MlKrn Dnnm 111
Hillpl Paatti 313! American fhem.

leal Society, Tarlor C.
7:30, Intervarslty, Parlors A. B.

KOSMET KLUB.
Kosmet Klub workers will have

an important meeting Tuesday at
7:00 p. m. in Union room 307.

...IT'S JOHNNY LONG'S LATEST SIGNATURE RELEASE -
Wt:. I 2 J Qszvr

tingle bells" is in for another season of

J popularity owing to that southpaw of the violin,

Johnny Long. Yeah, man, Johnny, you've got a

great record!
There's another great record in the spotlight.

It belongs to Camel cigarettes. More people

are smoking Camels than ever before!

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why,

with smokers who have tried and compared,

Camels are the "choice of experience"!

Campus News
In Brief

TRYOUTS.

ah chif-n-t latent acts are re--
before the Un

ion Activities Talent Committee
December 10 at 7:30 in the union
ballroom. Auditions will be given

t ihnt time for the Variety Show
to be given December 14.

Pre-La- w

Nfhrnskn Pre-La- w Association
will meet Wednesday, Dec. 10,

7:30 p. m. in room urn .uaw
nnilHino- - Dr. Karl Arndt will
speak on "The Federal Reserve
vs. the Treasury." Keircsnmenis
will be served.

Council Filings
for Student Council

vacancies close at 4 p. m. Tucs-Hn- v

rw 9 at the Student Ac
tivities office, 209 Administration
building.

Candidates must appear be-

fore the council Wednesday at
5 p. m. in room 316 ol the union.

One representative is needed
fnr Mrh of the following DOSir

tions: Junior woman from Arts
& Sciences, Junior man from
Dental, and woman from Gradu
ate college.

Chem E. Meeting
Aiche will hear Dr. Carl

George speak on penicillin at 7

p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 10, in
Room 315 of the Union. Morris
r.nHr. senior chemical engineer,
will present a survey of the
chemical engineering neia.

Correction
In the Dec. 4 Daily Ncbraskan,

the last sentence oi me rni oeia
Iffinna inifiatinn KtnrV Stated......... - ,i.uc .
"Only arts and science students
are iligible for membersship."
This statement should read
"Seniors in any college of the
University are engiDie lor eiec

in Thi Tlefa Kanna nro
11 VII I ij . " . I

vided they have fulfilled the
group requirements oi me coi
lege of arts and sciences."

GIFT WRAP
Large at. to choose from-Ribbon- s,

tag, seals, enclosures.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street
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